Our Lady Of Fatima Youth Pilgrim Virgin Program & Vocation Crucifix Program
Bishop Alberto Amaral of Fatima has described the appearance of the Holy Family during
the miracle of the sun at Fatima on October 13, 1917, as heaven’s call for the sactification of the family.
A plenary indulgence may be gained by praying the family rosary.

Seton’s Our Lady of Fatima Youth Pilgrim Virgin Program runs through the school year. We
encourage families to participate and receive Our Lady into their homes.Each week during the school
year, a family name will be drawn to take the statue. This name will be printed in the Sentinel. The family
will take the statue home on Friday afternoon. The statue will be returned to school the following Friday
morning.We ask families who receive a statue to come together to pray the rosary and to consecrate the
entire family to the Sacred Heart of Jesus through the Immaculate Heart of Mary. The entire Seton
community participates in the program by praying for the family who has the statue each week, while that
family is asked to pray for all Seton families and their needs.

The Vocation Crucifix Program consists of taking the crucifix for one week and reciting prayers
daily for an increase in vocations to the priesthood and religious life. Each week during the school
year, a family name will be drawn to take the crucifix. This name will be printed in the Sentinel. The
family will take the statue home on Friday afternoon. The statue will be returned to school the following
Friday morning. Prayers for vocations can be offered at any time during the day, perhaps before the
family’s main meal or at another time that is convenient for the whole family.
Pray that the Lord choose from our own families those He will call to serve Him as priests and religious men and women.
If you would like Our Lady’s statue to come to your home, fill in the participation form below, and return it to the school office.

Seton School

Date ______________

Our Lady of Fatima Youth Pilgrim Virgin Program Participation
Vocation Crucifix Program Participation
Family Name _______________ Home Phone ______________
Student/s Name/s - Grade/s - First Period Classroom - Last Period Classroom
_____________ ______ ______________ ______________
_____________ ______ ______________ ______________
_____________ ______ ______________ ______________
Our Family ___has ___has not previously had the Seton Pilgrim Virtue statue.
(Families who have never received her will be given first priority.)

